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SPECULATIVE CONTRAUTS.

The U. S. District Court of Wisconsin, in
,Clark v. -Foas et ai., bas gîven a decision affecting
a very numerous clase of contracte entered
Into at the present day. The action was
brought by the assigace of C. B. Stevens &
Sons to set aside and cancel certain promiesory
notes made by the bankrupts in favor of the
defendants. It was alleged that thîe notes
werc void, being given to secure a consideration
arising ont of certain option contracts for the
maie and delivery of grain, wbich it was claimed
were wagering contracte.

The bankrupts were for many years prior to
the fali of 1874, whien tbe transactions occnrred,
merchante an<t dealers in grain and produce
upon the Mississippi river at De-Soto, Wis.,
and as Vch, had for several years piirchased
and sh4ped wheat and other grain to
flic defendants, who were commission~ mer-
chants at Chicago, and inembers of tbe
B3oard of Trade, doing business under the
naine of S. D. Foss & Co., and had. also, front
time to tirne, speciulated in grain in the Mii-
watukee mnarket, and al so i ii the Chicago market,
through the delèîîdants acting as tlieir factors
and commission men at that place. They were
then iii good financial circ,îmstanccs, though
with sinail capital; lad a running accoujnt, and
were in good credit and standing with K. D.
Foss & Co. la October, 1874, the bankrîîpts
ordercd defendants. at différent times, by tele-
grapli, to inake sales of grain for themn upon
the Chiicago> market for November dcîivery,
aniounting lu the aggregate to 70,000 bushels
of corn, and 5,000 Or 10,,<j<l bulshels of wheat.
The defendants, upon. receiving these orders,
went ilîbon the market la Chicago and executed
thein, by miakiiig, as was the cuistoin, contracts,
gencralîr in writing, and in their owa naine,
withi différent parties, for the sale of the grain
for Novenîber delivery, in lots of 5,0)00, or
multiples of 5,000 lueheis, and immediately
notified bankrup ts lY telegramn and l'y letter, of
what they had donc. and their acts were fully
approved by the baîikrupts. No Ilmargine"
were required to be put tip by C. Bý. Stevens&
(,0, as they hiad an accouint with the defendante,
and wcre accotunted by them reeponsible.

About the time or a little before these con-
tracte matured, the defendant perforîncd a part

of them on behaîf of C. B. Stevens A Sono'
a purchase and actual delivery of the gi't

the parties te whom the sales were mnade-. b

evidence showed that as io 20,000 bisle

of corn, there was an actual delivelY O b
grain, 'and as to 10,000 more, a, deliVetl
warebouse receipts for that amount. A~s t tii

balance of the grain contracted to, e 50 l1d ,

defendants went upon the market and Or,

chased it of different parties and had it re8f

for delivery;- and then finding otherPale
who bad similar deals for November purchom

and sales, formed rings, or temporary C

bous8es, through which, by a system, of 10u

offsets and cancellations that had growl "iPOO
the board, the contracts were eettled b)'81
justment of differences, Baving an actual del1Vel
and change of possession. It happe1ied
there wag a considerable rie in the
price of corn during the month of NVovellÎ~
and it was found that afler these trai58ctUo

were'c losed, there had been a loss tO t;
Stevens & Sons, of something over $1,o~,
wbich ther defendants, baving paid ini cash

themi on the 'purchase of the grain, debitd te
their accounit, according to the previous Colt

of dealing between the parties. D
The notes were soon afterwards givefi O

bankirupts to sectire a portion of the Sno'
advanced by the defendants for th cm. 1Ifir

Two yeare afterwards, on November 19,
C. B. Stevens & Sons Biled their petitOP1,41.
bankruptcy, and were on the same daY
judged bankrupts. The aseignee in'
rtuptcy brought this suit to set aside
notes, and ln substance clainmed tli8t
Stevens and Sons, at tbe time the orders foj
sale of grain were made and execu~ 1 F
October, 1874, hait no corn to, sell, so #l
expectation, of having any, with whlC t «
these contracte. That these facts wer k t
to both parties, that le to the bankruPt5 &W
the defendants, and that it was un ýecl

between themn at the tirne, that no eok
in fact to be delivered by C. B. Stevens
but the contracts were to be settied 0
payment or receipt of différences ' £cCOfio of
the market should rie or faIt in the 000I
November, and that they were ttis% .0
wagerç upon the November miarke *v
euch, contrary to law and void, and d
notes and mortgage confeesedly given to
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